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j;r.nd theo Sabb-atbi in searchning for thc labos,
in imitation ef Hisu wbno went absout doing
-)oe 1, and who gaeexamples of active beno-
Vnieonco evcp on the- day set apart for test
anI dévotion. Many aciers sotîglit te throw
OIT by locomotion, antia il ig'.1 ofthe localitieti,
01Q. loal cIf doutlý, anti mystery, a.nti appre-

hisowhich, oppraesed tinen. Front car-
ly snurning tilI e leven 0'èboch, groupe might
b.' &t.n ontering tho:steaii.boat , %vith hunting-

' ait i etrong husino, evidently hoonnd for
the Çveois. The Preston rend ivaî covered
w ith thel -ardent and eagcr, of ail rankes and il
419m, pressing onivard nvitli a zeal andI decter-
initnation worthy cf Bay good cause.

Weo ïtroiled iet Meaghier's early in the
for.Žnoen. The sick iîu-band was in the woods
Thns boreaved mother, whioseagony muest have
beesi intense tinrouglieut tino neek, wviile, there
was a chance of lièr -little one beisng restored
toi hera!iýe, esema ta hnave settled' intO tilt
siebriety ofgrief ivhiclî genorally folloivs thne
rtroko*t of deatn, and %%-ien hlue lias ijeon enlire-
ly extinguislied.. Quie sick cîtild2i rested' be
ber lap. -Fiiendly 'neghbours were sittini
around, vainly cssaying te comafort *lier -,vi
conold « net be comfortedi" becatîse lier chl'
dren "iveare o.-AIthey could de w4n 1<
thow, by kind looks and Iitte housohold a
t-nîions, liowanxiousi they were te provo tia
thny feit lier bereavemnest k-eeniy. We Ilum
gazd, iet the woods, and ai once saiv low cas1
it might be fer cltildren te lose theomselves i
tho donine thiecets and breken ground imnmodi

wcoy in the reof et tihouse, and hoiv ex.
cedoingly diflicult it mighi be to flnd, thoir b,
dieit had the:. crept for sîtolter ite..any of tht
lor aider clamps, treughi hund rods of whiél

they muet have passcd. 'or laid'down boneati
the apreading. -rents ofany of tino numneron:
wisidFallo,. whiclî la>' scattored on. cither hand
1V0 wandereil on, anîd ot, .occasionally ex
cinging greeting, or enquirios' ivith partie
crosing and recressi ,ng our lise cf marsh. Wi
reacheltne bouse of Broivn, tiho coloured, lad
ivia tinougînt ho héard thoir voles, amd suce
tieonod him. His stery ivas natural, and con
sîstaîl wi1th thne facts'zu subsequently dechisod
lie prebabl>' lieard tinent, but net being avar
t4a a *ny body was lest, and fanding lois cal
unanewered, lad thought, othing cf thic mci
dent tintil asubsequent inferination gave it ion
portaftceý. I he>' hourd hm, the' înay hav
orred in following sauna, or e*lirunk freint
etretnge noise, ai n distansce front homo, %,.ii
rhildish appro!nen2ien.ý Leaviný Brownb lho
V '., ive again took toe icwoO4z and, aq w
beat about înoith and cash, to tIne neigibous
Inca-1 ofwhorce tacnke and tIno piece efapre
wcre founol, veicos wiere heard ini tise distanc
*-wellt kaown facoi crosscd our path eves
fcw. moments, and the tracks upon tino ligi
§a.*w, renant.ocf which, stili lingered iii thi
glens and thiokete, becane çsq4morounq, and i
sono placas ýaiî4 îvore bosnton b>' the frequen
ly racurring foot.steps of the searcinere. * 1

w, wnt xrantIonan1 on, oinmbering cvi
W'tndfallo,brns3ing our foot against granite.rock
or pliinging it mgd Itoies, the sufFerîngs
t:ioje poor babos waro braight feartgl> ho,,
t, lis, as thé>' m uet hav e beon te lîn ndred s ct 

a y I li wh b t] A e io dl ,l
nisIktbpforeZ.,Weretvoi clatI, andI )latbâtd
Èo4aflrtable broafasti, woe weary %vith a fi,
ho'4d~tr4imp-i-f we cliafed,.vhtn.s sturnile
Wheïitbe gi-con bQuglie dashed in our faces
1.%wh widé4èd throodh, the -liaif frýozen ma

.rssa-what musi bave binen the susfforings
those fror girls;, se Youing, se hnoîplesa, wvi
brokeuashoes, se,- coverings *te thsoii bonds
bhaide; aîné ne thicker gai-monts to shield tle
IFozn*hé blast, orlcep Out tle frast andt sacu
t1litn tihe crdinary dres iith which tic>' s
41 tSoP fire ýor strclled abroad in the stnsniie

g~r searts sisal, at theo véry 14da. ofwhat mu

have been their sufferinga. Wo .Ivould mot havé
laid down in the warmcet nok w1-i could se-j
leot in that wvide wiliderneas, elothed as woJ'
.were, and pas a single night at auch a season,
%vilnent feod or lire, for an Earl)e r558cm.
Wlut then muet they have endured se night
cldsed on therr>, perhaps on ilici dospest aria
bloakest spot, te wvhiclà inere chance directed
tineir footstepè 1 We .vere pushing on, peer-
ing about, and dwielling on every> probability
of e the case, whon, just as i~ve struck a wood-
path, we met a lad conîing eut, ivho told us
that the cbjîdren. %vere found,ý nd* tlînt they

* weie ta e let on the spot until parties couid
ho gat herèdlin, that .tisose wlîo had alpent the
foressoon in scarch or thon>, eho;uld have.tlhe

* melonncholy gratification cf beholding thema as
they sunk inte their final reit on the bleak
mountain siqe.

-In a fewv inomentoaflor we met nthera rush-
isig front die .woods, *wah the paiihful' ond yet
sati àfactory intelligence, irrying le spread il

*far and wido. We sean affer heve in sight ef
sMeut Major, a huge granite hili, about six
miles froi 'Maher's heure, and caught a
iit of s greup of persons Standing upen ile

topmeoist Vide, firing gune, and waving a white
>flag as a signal of ruceese.. The melancholy
*interest and keen excitemaent of the next hall

t heur ivo shalt nover ferge. As we posed
-up thie bill side, dozons ofeour friexodsa nd no.
quaintance .vote ascending frein varions pointi

n -eo, havioig satisflcd their curiesity, wer(
- returning, with ad faces,'and net a fc-W sviti

-teare in their cye. As we masteed th acci.
-vity, wve sav a gronip gatheied round in a cirrîs

e ubout haITwa dw on te éther srie. Thii
n wasth.e pQczfttaton *.-«New comers wveri
i momently pressinig.jatu the ring, and cubier
9 rushing eut everpowered by strong emioe

Whien we pressed iste the circle, dic two lit
- te girls were lying, just as tlîey iN-:ere wvies

s tiret diecoe'ed l'y Mfr. Curije's dcg. ..Tus
sfatiier Éad *li]Red tino hodios, te pross them. ccii
a nd lifelesq, (0 hit3-boson, but tlsey had beci

-agaîn st.retched on the beath, and theii lin>b
-dispesed se as te Show tble mariner o ,f tbei

deallo. A Miore piteous siiht we niever bebeld
e There wvore mot theo holiday dro'sses ofîh,
1 Ba bes ini Ille Woodej oir tinçir parents wore -.1

fluent, and à' was fbir titoir wealth their wicke,
-unclo oonspired agaist thoen. Jane. Eli ahet

e & ]ýarpmrtIMesgher wcre the cbihiren eT poý
a parents, and toy,* ixore the commos dress c
Il their clasa nd scnnty .enotigh.it seemed fc
s- the porils .they bod passed through. * Th
eyo.unget cb ild lad, cvidently died in sileep, c
rlier spirit had passed as gontly as tlîongh -thi

n ivingof thîe.. Angél cf death botd Semed i
e the ordinary clouds cf nigint ovoriiowering th
j sense.-Her ittle çcek rested v1pon. tintg
ht lier sister-her little hend was clhspe&- i

-e hors-hier faik, almost White hair, unkemrpe
.11 ad disli6olled, Strewed the wild. beatn -upo
t- nvbich tlîoy lay. The eider girl. appeaired i
L5 liai-e suflo.red goncre. ier eyes 'wer cport, Z
sr tbough >.he had watcied'till tbe last-hiî

s, fentures -,e-e pin.cbedan& aios *Inf eao
of of o6re a'nd cf anguish lhad. bén crowdjd i
se thiose twcn lys. If life jete be measoored h
an what ive bear,. ând *do >and suiffe and net b
s e mnomentsa( oumdhe , thut poar girl- muet la,
a lived'more in tivo dayq than Norme people d
w in twent>' yenrs. Prom.the moment that sI
dl,' found l erself rccolly beii ilderedi, P*nd begsn i
or appsrollend *agr untiT ia i ynç.s
0- threw the romaàins of lierlîttile apron over. h4
of siqter's t'gçe içi Veep 14eo $s*Noiat cf grler oye
il pîilloweil that cold checek upon. br own, as
or grasped tino lian4. hy %%Ivich aIse l.nad le h
in for long wýea.risorao* heurs; wvhit a world
Y, thbught ionnet have passsed throughb t'loat out]
at fuI irow-howv miuet that, yeung pil n

s i en O'cÉ 'infenined, ioat on hoart bot
et tried

Nelther Of the girls hod any tbinbg cri llr
heade. Thoir legs were d.itadfuily tofli and,~
lscerate-"the laa toe of the eChier, Mhich
protruded fron> ber boot s.hn lo ft r
was much cut. To tii î'%ounid) or to n
upon hier log, occasioned by a fhalit 18 prubc.
hie that a piece cf apron , which dirted IL.~
search go far int tiie wilderne's1, land bcen 4
plied. We were rcrninded of the Corn LLîv

Anid the atones ot every street,
Knew thcir littde naked tiet.

But the Stones of the. strcet aresxnooîh ccn.
pared with the.roiigh rocks, si m tough brancîî.
es and brambles, whicb theEç poor flnbes
lid elacountered; We pityrthe mon who could-
bayeo mina. over then for ail instant illn
shedding a teur, for their fate and'for their ruf.
ferings. There werefewwhodid. Weîooîk.
çd round us as we broke froms the circlc-
theretvwere.mess of ail rankoa sd ageE-Sol.
diprs ini fatigue dresc-the merchlant, the ame-
e*halljc,.and the psofeesioinal mon with the tomn
garb variously dieguieed-tbe Preston, Law.
ronce Town and Cole Hirbotir fairmers.n heit
homespun suite,-the ChiÉcetcook- Éresicb.

rmon in bii mrocecasne-the eoloured Blin
in .hii inotley grb,-anid spart front the remi,

-gru fnleane, Fhariiîg the ccirznc' fcel.
inge -nnýd sentiments. ofaur nature, bit, calui
ansd txnztýied amidst the gesseial 'excite inent of
the scene.. T6î MIl on wWich the childttn
*ere fouina, wae le lart place ony body
wo -uld have thought of lcrckir.g for. bti, and

Syet when u tpina it,- the rearon cf thleir beirig
thereseemed sufllciently dlean. A rmoothü

Bplatform of rock,elcar of underbasi, and lok.
ir.g like a rond, appriraches the luore cf Ibe bl,
frbm thé direction in 'whieh thec cîjildien prio.

Sbably carne. They doubtleiis aEceheed'in
order *that. they might fserlain where the).
were suad i j more. than Iikely tint when

Sthe>' Éaw.nothing'but.forcsl, bog .axid wild har.
Torn, Stretchireg Gway for miles sroow.d thea,

rwithout a boue or clýarir.g in sitht, tlint tlîcim
little Iscarts sank within îheIu., ùnidi t1hey lwi

B hcnriselves downi te refrcsb fdr furîlier etfoiiF,
or, ib zay have been, in-utter deepair, Io cing

dte each .othe'e boscmns und die.
b There wss onething which-brighie.ned the
rscene, sud as it- wae, and seemed to give plea-

if sure even te those wh 9 were most affected Lv
>r iti , "In deaulu thcy. %%-re mot divided."1 i
e was clear there a been ne deFértior.-ni*
>t shrinking, on the part cf the eider girl, froin
e the clis . ein even more lieiples thion
it herseif. .If shiî had drawn ber uisier moto tbe
e foret, as a comnpassion in the *Bpolie of chid-
)f bhond, eile hnd continucd lny ber in. ienes cf
n trial and adversfity tint snigbt have appalled
d tiirtoutcst i ttu9rg and broken the bondst ofthe
mj best cernentedilfienkship. ', Mqen, ikd ýwen
,ô tee, have been selfish in eÏtràiiicsbut Ibis lit-
Ue tieé girl .clutsg te ber sister with a .cortiltancy and
Mr fidelity.oitly of ail praise. Ërom the tracks, il
Ms watsevi.dett,* Ibat.she hia led,- biy -the lnd.
,ô eliaging. sie~uuii ali s *the Iiio one's

Vrn> WasweaY. - A touch lu nturi-mike
ithe wihole wonlrd kilo," )apoi the tendories and

,e eonstancy of this.'poor g9irl,'R* nelèâ thea-the
o0 sulerinpsi of tdiei bôifh, see -n e. to. spea but
le one langilage te, every.bo -hù.oa îb wild li
te Bide, ne -niditer whatga~nn oee il, ai&
le te cati ferthh the Saine re .sponrre;.. iha.lnko4,

~.teoas né derertion-in'd¶èàtb theýy,.were
botia divided," réeed te bet~ gae of

id every enc, asthey tprned 9way from.n the elle
cr w'hcre the «ç Baies3 in t41 -wop la 1y in ench
r, other's arma. ..

i- The ho dies have boem buried ia. a rural ar.d
ie quiet litile gÈrav.e-yord,, about tu-o miles frcla
tnî Dirtrnouth. It. is propgspd te ouildt menu.

mhent ov.er thefr remaiùB,'to yvfiich tjIo perses


